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trl Nucleation mode aerosol was characteized during coastal nucleation events at Mace

Head during intensive New Particle Formation and Fate in the Coastal Environment
(PARFORCE) fielcl campaigns in September 1998 ancl June 1999. Nucleation events

were observed almost on a daily basis during the occurrence of low tide and solar

irradiation. In September 1998, a'veÍage nucleation-mode p were

8600 crn-3 during clean air events aÃd zzoO cm-' d.ring
comparison, duriñg June 19 cle coni 0 cm-3
during clean events and 335 ons. Peak concentrations often

reached 500,000-1,000,000 events and the duration of the

events ranged from 2 to 8 hours with a mean of 4.5 houls. Source rates for detectable

particle sizãs (d > 3 nrn) were sstimated to be between 10a and 106 cm-3 s-r and initial
growth rates oinew puii"l". were as hìgh as 0.1-0.35 nm s-t at the tidal source region.

Recently formed 8 nm particles were subjected to hygroscopic growth and were found to
have a growth factor of 1.0-1.1 for humidification at 90%orelative hurnidity. The low
growth factors implicate a condensable gas with very low solubility leading to detectable

particle formation. It is not clear if this condensable gas also leads to homogeneous

irucleation; however, measured sulphuric acid and ammonia concentration suggest that
ur. In
acid
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1. Introduction tion, condensation, aqueous phase chemical processes and
deposition processes resulting in a reasonably accnrate

[z] Along with understanding the direot interaction knowledge of primary influences which shape and evolve

between aeiosols and radiation and aerosols ancl clouds, the distribution of atmospheric aerosols; however, signifi-
understanding the formation and transformation of these cantly less progress has been made in our understanding of
aerosols is crucial to underpinning their relevance to pro- new particle formation in the unperhrrbed atmosphere,

cesses leading to climate change. Considerable advances [:] Understanding new particle formation has set forth

have been made in understanding the transformation and demanding challenges to our physical and chernical techni-

evolution of the aerosol size distribution through coagula- cal ability along with our theoretical understanding. While
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there have been a number of reports on new particle
fomration events in the natural unperturbed atmosphere

lCtarke et al., 7998; I(eber et al., 1998; Covert et al.,
1992; O'Dowd et al., 1997a, 1997b; Schröder and Ström,

1997], there are tèw places that these events occur so

frequently that one can accumulate a signifioant database

on the range of environmental conditions under which
nucleation occurs and consequently help us evaluate our
current thinking on homogeneolts nucleation of natural
aerosol particles.

[+] Given that coastal nucleation occurs almost on a daily
basis along the western coast of Europe lo'Dowd et al.,
19981, the Mace Head Atmospheric Monitoring Station was

chosen as the location for the New Particle Formation and

Fate in the Coastal Environment (PARFORCE) dedicated

study into new partiole formation processes' PARFORCE
ran from January 1998 until January 2000 and comprised

continuous long-temr measurements of aerosol properties

during coastal nucleation events along with two intensive

field campaigns: the first during September 1998 and the

second dnring June 1999 lO'Dowd et a1.,20021. An air-
borne spatial mapping campaign also overlapped with the

second intensive caurpaign lO'Dowd, 20021.

[s] The primary objectives of PARFORCE were to:

1. Determine the environmental conditions and the rates

under which homogeneous heteromolecular nucleation
occurs in the coastal boundary layer.

2. Examine whether these nucleation events can be

explained by binary or temary heteromolecular nucleation
of: HrSOo-HrO, NH3-H2SOa-H2O or NH3-H2O-MS NHCI|
HNO3, or whether altemative nucleation schemes are likely
to explain the observed events, i.e., organic ernbryo

fonlation followed by organic anÜor sulphate growth.

3. Examine the influence of anthropogenic/continental
air parcel mixing on coastal nucleation.

4. Explore the growth rates of newly formed particles'
5. Examine the long-term frequency of occurrence of

coastal nucleation bursts and their duration.

[o] This particular study primarily addresses objective I
above and roports on the environmental conditions under
which coastal nucleation occurs. Additionally, this study

also contributes to meeting objective and 4 to examine the

influence on anthropogenic/continental sources on coastal

nucleation and to explore sotlrce and growth rates of new
particles. An additional objective of this study is to docu-

ment and characterize the physicochemical properties of
new particles.

2, Instrumentation and Techniques
2.1 - Aerosol Instrumentation

[r] Given the current technological limitation in aerosol

instrumentation, it is not possible to measure actual new
particles since these new particles are thought to occur at

sizes of about 1 nm and lypical particle spectrometers or
total particle counters cannot effectively count or size

particles below 3 nm. Hence we only measure recently
ionned particles after they have grown by coagulation and/

or condensation processes. To measure paficle concentra-

tion larger than 3 nm, a TSI 3025a condensation particle

counter (CPC) was used. A modifìed TSI 3010 was used to
measure particle concentration larger than 5 nm while a
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standard TSI 3010 was used to nteasure concentration larger

than 10 nn lHrimeri et a1.,20021. By taking the difference

in measured concentration between the three CPCs in
parallel, fàst response measurements of nucleation mode

particle concentration between 3, 5 and 10 nm were
achieved.

[a] Previous results indicated that, while apparently ubiq-
uitous along the coastline, the spatial scales of individual
bursts were of the order of 10 to 100 m lO'Dowd et al.,
19981. V/ith that in mind, a pyramid-shape spatial array of
CPCs was deployed during the first campaign with thlee

nodes fonning a near-surface level triangle and a fourth
node operated at a height of 20 rn. The near-surface level
nodes were separated by approximately 150 and 200 m' The

central node was located on a l0 m tower at the shore

laboratory at Mace Head approximately 50- 100 m from the

tidal zone, while the elevated node at 20 m was also located

beside the shore laboratory. Both these nodes (10 m and 20

m) comprised CPCs with cut-off sizes at 3, 5, and 10 nm'
The third node was located 300 m inland (east) from the

coastline while the fourth node was located on a small

island adjacent to the coastline and north of the shore

laboratories. This small island was separated from the

mainland by water at high tide and connected to the main-

land by the tidal zone during low tide. On the island node

and the inland node, only one CPC, measuring concentra-

tions >3 nm, was deployed elevated 2 m from the surface.

þ] All CPCs were logged cenhally on one computet at a

frequency of l0 Hz; however, later frequency analysis

showed that the maximum reliable frequency that could
be used was I Hz. lHrimeri et a1.,2002f' During the frrst
campaign, parlicle concentrations were so large that the

CPCs ahnost reached saturation and could not actually
count true concentrations during the most intense events.

[ro] The upper concentration limit achieved was 180,000

cm-3; however, subsequent laboratory studies provided a

coincidence correction factor and illustrated that, at satu-

ration, true concentrations were likely to be six times higher

than the raw-counts lHrimeri et al., 2002]. In the second

field campaign, the inland node was conf,rgured with a 30-

times dilution system in an attempt to satnple real concen-

tration encountered in this environment. A detailed analysis

of the CPC frequency response, cut-off sizes and concen-

tration lirnitation can be found in lHdmeri et al',2002f. ln
this shrdy, particle concentration measured by the CPCs was

corrected for coincidence loss determined from laboratory
experiments lHdmeri et a1.,20021.

[rr] To provide aerosol size distribution measurements, a

Differential Mobility Particle Sizer (DMPS), sampling from
3 to 500 nm over 10 min intervals was deployed in the shore

lab attached to the cornmunity aerosol sampling duct

lMrikelö et al., 19971. Supermicron rleasurerlents over

the size range fronl 0.5 to 300 p,m were taken using Particle

Measurement Systems Inc. (PMS) forward scattering spec-

trometer probe (FSSP) and a PMS optical array probe

(OAP) optical particle counters. These particle counters

sample wet-ambient size distributions while the submicron

spectrometers sampled dry spectra.

[rz] Total particle concentrations can be derived from the

TSI 3025 CPCs or from the DMPS integrated concentration.
In this environment, however, the concentrations are some-

times so high that the CPCs readily saturate (at 180,000
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cm-3) and thus only provide a lowcr estinate of the

concentration. DMPS measurements are subject to signih-
cant losses in nucleation mode sizes that are not accurately

characterized and thus total aerosol concentrations from the

DMPS are also somewhat lower than anticipated actual

concentrations. Probably the most accurate method for
determining total particle concentration is from the diluted
(thirty times) CPCs; h
only available for 3 we
DMPS concentration is
of the different rnethods for measurements of high parlicle

concentrations is presented in Hämeri et al 12002].

[r:] Growth factors, giving hygroscopic properties, of 8,

10 and 20 nln particles were taken using a Humidity
Tandem DMPS (TDMlt)lWikevri et a1.,20021' The TDMA
is an instrument system that can be used to study hygro-

scopic growth processes leading to changes in particle size.

This technique is well established and is nowadays a

standard method for determining the hygroscopic growth

factor of submicron particles and is extended in this study to

cover nucleation mode or ultrafine (UF) mode particles. The

growth faotor is defined as the ratio between particle
ãiarneter at90o/o relative humidity (RH) and dry conditions'
The measurements were undertaken every 10 min, and thus

the measurement cycle was half of an hour; i.e., each size

was measured 2 times per hour. The UF-TDMA was placed

in a mobile laboratory next to the shore laboratory and the

sampling of air was done from the height of 10 m. TDMA
meaiurements are described in more detail in Vtikevä et al'

120021. The growth factor for 8 nm ammonium sulphate

particles is 1.4, while for 20 nm particles, it is 1.5. Aerosol

rnass and chernical composition wero lneasured using filter
packs and a Micro-Orifice Uniform Deposit Impactor
(MOUDI) covering sizes from 0.062 to 20 p'm.

2.2. Gas-Phase Measurements

[r+] A range of gas-phase species, relevant to aerosol

formation, was measured in parallel to the aerosol measure-

ments. These covered species such as NH3, SO2 H2SOa,

OH, methane sulphonic acid (MSA), 03, IO, VOCs (Cs-

C16) and various halocarbons). SO2 was measured with a

Parallel Plate Denuder (PPD) while ammonia was measurecl

with a diffusion scrubber with water as the absorbent.

H2SOa, OH and MSA were measured using a chemical

the shore laboratory nsing mass spectrometry techniques

and are <liscussecl inlCarpenter et al',1999; Catpenter and

Ilss, 2000]. Cs-Cro volatile organic compounds were rleas-

ured also using GC-FID and GC-MS lSartin et a1.,20021.
Hydrogen peroxide and organic peroxides were also meas-

ured using HPLC techniques lMorgan and Stroh,2002l.

2.3, Meteorological Measurements

Irs] Standard meteorological measurements (wind speed,

wind direction, relative humidity, air temperature, solar

radiation (toøl and ultraviolet) were available as standard

parameters at Mace Head. ln addition to these standard

measurements, micrometeorological measurements were
also conducted at the shore lab from 3 and 20 m' The

micrometeorological measurements comprised fast response

(3-D) wind field and temperature measurements using a Gill
Ultra-Sonic anemometer while water vapor fluxes were

detennined with a Licor lR absorption device. Fron this

package, vertic ntum

were acquired tress.

Additionally, g s and

momentum fluxes, stress and drag coefficients were also

taken at 5, 10, 15 and 20 m using a tri-axes Gill propeller

anemometer system. A detailed charactenzation of the local

micrometeorology and fluxes is given by de Leeuw et al.

12002]. Boundary layer structure was determined using a

LIDAR (Light Detection And Ranging) system and by in
situ measurements using an aircraft. A full report on

during the second (June) carnpaign; water column prossure

was measured to give tide amplitude variation.

3. Results
3.1. Particle Concentration and Low Tide Occurrence

[rc] Nucleation bursts were observed almost on a daily
basis throughout the whole PARFORCE program and,

consistent with initial studies of ooastal nucleation by
O'Dowd et at. 11998, 1999b], were found to occur coincid-
ing with low tide occuffence in the presence of solar

radiation. The link between nucleation events and low-tide
occuffence is best illustrated through examination of a

relatively long tirne series of total aerosol concentration
(d > 3 nrn) over a period of =3 months. Figure 1 displays a

surface contour plot of total aerosol concentrations and low-
tide occurrence (marked by +). A clear pattem of elevated

total aerosol concentrations is visible when low tide occurs

during daylight hours. The tracking of the peak in total

aerosol concentrations follows closely that of daytime low
tide occurrence.

[rz] Two intensive, four-week, PARFORCE field cam-

paigns were conducted: one in September 1998 and another

in June 1999. During both field campaigns, particle pro-

duction was similarly observed to track low tide occuffence

and was observed on approximately 90Vo of the tneasure-

ment days, regardless of clean, moderately polluted or very
polluted air masses. An example of total particle concen-

iration during tidal-related nucleation bursts, observed dur-
ing the second campaign in 1999, is shown in Figure 2

along with the tidal amplitude variation, sulphuric acid

concentration and JO('D). Typically, one event was

observed on a nucleation day; however, on this day, owing
to the timing of low tide, two tidal events occur during
daylight hours, one in the early moming at JD ll)"2 and

another in the evening al JD 17 | .7 . These two daylight low
tide occurrences resulted in two nucleation events. During
the fìrst event, background total PQrticle concentrations (d >

3 nm) increased lrom =500 cm ' to almost 30,000 cm ',
while during the later event, concentrations increased to a

peak of moie than 40,000 cm-3 and lasted for æ6 hours.
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Figure 1. Contour plot of total (1-hour average) particle concentration'

ocó.,rrerce (marked by +). Color bar scale units are particles cm-''
of day and low tide

O'Dowd et al., 1998]. Also shown in this hgure is the

concentration of sulphuric acid, although no data are avail-
able for the dawn event. Peak sulphuric acid concentrations

of 1.5 x 107 molecules c--3 occu. in the late afternoon, but
significantly before the evening mrcleation event, Sulphuric
acid concentrations during this evening burst are of the

order of 2 3 x 106 molecules cm-r.
Ira] Nucleation mode parlicle concentrations (3-20 nm)

derived frorn DMPS measurements, along with tidal height
variation, throughout the two intensive field campaigns arc

shown in Figure 3. During the Septernber campaign (Julian

day (JD) 250-275,1998) regular peaks in particle concen-

S€-5

tine

The morning event was somewhat shorter in duration (3
hours) and occurred about I hour after the lowest water-

mark, and appeared to start just at dawn. From the JO(ID)
signal, it appears that, if one of the influencing processes is

photochemically driven, a very snall amount of radiation is

required to promote nucleation. Particle nucleation starts to

o.ôo. u, thJproduction rate of O(rD) increases from night-
time level of zero to 1 x 10-7 s t. The peak photolysis rate,

on this day, was 2.5 x l0 5 
s 

- 1 and occurred almost exactly
at midday. The fonnation of new particles under very low
light levels at dawn was also observed previously at Mace

Head during the ACSOE/\{AGE held campaigns [see, e.g.,
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Figure 2. Total particle concentration (d > 3 nm),./O(lD), sulphuric acid, and tidal arnplitude during

two coastal partiole production events, June 1999.
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Figure 3. (a) Ultrafine (3-20 nm) particle concentration during the hrst PARFORCE intensive field
campaign in September 1998; (b) total particle concentration and tidal amplitude during the second

PARFORCE intensive campaign in June 1999. Tide height in meters is given on the right-hand side axis.
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tration can be seen altnost every day. -Nucleation mode
particle concentration reached >l0r cm r during the most
intense events over this period. A similar pattern is seen

during the second campaign (JD 155-182), where peaks in
nucleation mode particle concentration are seen, again,

almost claily. The occurrence of elevated nucleation mode
particle peaks is clearly illustrated for both periods where all
the nucleation mode peaks are observed to occur during
low-tide conditions under daylight hours. During this sec-

ond campaign, a series ofvery intense events ocour 6 days

in a low (JD-161-166) and a peak concentration of almost
6 x 105 cm-' is observed on JD 164. It should be noted that

the DMPS concentrations are derived fiom 10 min size

distributions and, as a result of this slow time resolution, it
does not oapture higher peak concentrations over shorter

timescales. For this particular case, the total particle con-

centration measured by the CPCs indicated- a particle con-

centration peaking at 1.2 x 106 cm-3 over shorter
timescales.

[re] It appears the rnore intense events occurred during
the June campaign compared to the Septernber campaign.
This is conhnned by a statistical analysis of the mean
nucleation mode particle concentration during both carn-
paigns. In doing this analysis, events occuruing in clean air
were classified on the basis of preexisting palticle concen-

tration (>20 nm) being less than 1300 cm-', while events

with preexisting concentration greater than this value were

classified as polluted events, in conjunction with other
traces. For the September campaign, the tnean clean preex-

isting aerosol concentration was 235 cn ', while the mean

nuclãadon mode particle concentration was 8600 cm-3'
Under polluted conditions, tþe mean preexisting aerosol
concentiation was 6500 cm-3 while the mean rutcleation
mode particle concentration was 2200.rn-t. By compar-

ison, during June, the mean clean nucleation mode concen-
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Figure 4. Mean ultrafine (3-20 nm) and preexisting (>20
nm) particle concentration during the 1998 and 1999

intensive PARFORCE field campaigns for clean and
polluted air masses.
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Table 1a. Enviroumental Conditions for Nucleation Bursts and Type Classification for the 1998

Intensive Field Campaign'

250 IIb
251 I
252 I 50 100

253 II 20-80
254 II 500-1700
255 rr 10 20 1500 1700

256 II <10 800-500
257 th 20 70 50 70

258 II 10-30?
259 Ir 20 40 20 25

260 IIIb 500-1000 20-150
261 I 35-60 100-150
262 IrI 100-5000 40-180
263 rII 1000 7000 500-2000
264 III 1-10 ppb 400-1700
265 IVb 1.1 ppb 500-750
266 III 0.5 1 ppb 500 1200

267 no event I ppb 1000-2000
268 I l-1.2 ppb 600
269 IV l-3 ppb 800 1100

270 rv 300-600
271 r 20 750

86-99
t0-15 200 16-18.7 96-99
8-11 260-280 16-18.2 86 98

8 18 290 320 13-14 70-95
10-14 300 240 12.5-15.5 60-92
12-18 300 12-14.5 70-92
7-12 325 13-16 84-94
8-10 240-260 13-14 78-82
5 8 300 320 13.5-14.5 85-95
3-5 280-320 14 15 95 99

5-7 100 120 13-15 95-100
5 8 190 220 17-18.5 92-98
3-6 120-180 15.5 19 83 98

6-8 ll0 140 18-23 85-90
4-7 I 10-140 20-24 65-88
4-5 110-140 22-24 65-70
3-7 80-120 14 18

3-6 60 100 13-16.5 70-100
6-8 70-90 16-17 97 -99
3-6 30-60

< a<

30-50
015
7 -32
6-36
5,25
5- 15

10 20
10- l5
5- 10

150-250
5 -30

100-250
600- 800

700- 800

700- 800
850 1300
I 350- I 600

ó00-1000 6 9 15- 16 90-95330
100 350 6 9 190-230 15.5-17 80-85

uBlank values ale where data were not available.
bNo burst or othetwise unclassified event

statistics are graphically illustrated in Figure 4. Clearly, the

nucleation mode concentration during the Summer cam-
paign are, on average, three times greater than that occur-

ring in Autumn campaign, regardless of clean or polluted air
masses. This higher average nucleation mode concentration
during bursts in summer may be due to enhanced biological
emission and photochemical activity during summer com-
pared to autumn. While there is no data to corroborate

enhanced biological activity, the JO(ID) measurements
indicate peak p-roduction iates of 1.8 x l0 5 s-1 in
Septembeì compared to 2.6 x 10-5 s-r in June (i.e.,
>30% higher in June); however, it should be noted that

during the most intense particle period in June (JD 161-
166) the O('D) source rates are no higher than on other, less

productive, days. The events were classihed into four
categories: types I, II, il, IV and this classification is

Table lb. Environmental Conditions for Nucleation Bursts and Type Classification for the 1999

Intensive Field Campaign"

SOz, NH3, Soot,- Acid, - Wind Speed, WindDirection,
Tvne Dût Dút ns m-3 106 cm 3 ,n s-t degrees T,'C RtI, %JD

156 II
157 II
I58 II
t59b unclassified
160 lI
161 II
162 II, II
163 II
t64 I
165 r

l66b II'
167 I
168 unclassilied
t69 I
170 no burst
171 I, II?
172 I, U
l73b no butst
174 I, I
175 III
176 III
177 I
l78b r

60
120 25,50

50 100 50-400
20-50 20-50
t0-30 10
50 l2s

20-30 25
20-90 20

õU ¿)
2600-150 50-100
20,30 50-125
150 50-70
400

0-15 X
5,200 50 50

10,60 35
0-20 <50

50-1000 1000, n/a
2000 900
2500 1300

<50
<100

20 10-15
50 10 15

20 10-15
50 400 5

204
204
150 l5-2
302
20 6-8
20 8-12

300-50 s(12)
2030 4

30 13

30
10-20
1020 515
10-20 4-8
0-20 0

10,40 3
>1000 30 120
>1000 60-80

20 10-15

270 12 55 60

270 12 55-60
270-300 l3-r4 60 70

270-300 10-11 80

270-300 12 80

180-270 10-12 80

300 l0 11 70-80
2A0 n-14 85-95
200 13-14 85-95

90-180 12-14 85-95
200-230 13 90 95

70- 80
95

90-95
70 '15

60 70
80-90
70- 80

240 12-13
180-200 l3-14
200 250 l3 14

270 | 1-13
180 -270
200-270
220 280
90-270 15 16 70 80

90-180 14-15 70-85
180-270 ll-13 80-95
250-270 11-13 70 80

45
4-5
45
1-3
z-3

3

4
3-5

4
6-8
67

4
5-6

l0- l2
56
3--4
4-6
l-4
l-3
2-4
4-8
5,6

t2
l2
l3

'Blank values re where data were not available
bNo burst or otherwise unclassified event.
"Possible local pollution or unclear.
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I
Iv
IV
I

250
251
25¿
253
254
255
256
2s7
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
27t

Table 2a. Total Aerosol Chemical Composition During the 1998

Intensive Field Campaign

Type nssS, ng m-3 Cl- NH;

although the latter cannot be regarded as natural SO2

concentrations. Ammonia, implicated as a possible partic-
to
id,

from between 2 x 106 molecules cm-3 and r'z x rTË

molecules cm-3 under the most polluted conditions' In
terms of event duration, typically an event lasted 3-6 hours,

with peak durations of almost 8 hours being observed

during spring tides for clean air. The mean duration of the

events was 4.3 hours with a standard deviation of 2.4 hours'

When tidal arnplitude is high, the event duration tended to

be longer than that occurring under minitnal tidal amplitude
since the fraction of exposed tidal regions is greater.

Although the conelation coeffrcient between tidal amplitude

and evãnt duration was low (? : 0.26), in general, the

greater the tide amplitude, the longer the duration of the

event.
3.2.2. Aerosol Chemical Composition

[zz] Under clean ns of aerosol

excess (non-sea-salt <1.0 Pg m 3,

with levels occasion in continental

air masses. Aerosols within polluted air masses were
neutralized to a greater extent than those present in clean

Atlantic air, witñ associated median NIfi I / [nssSOa2-]
molar ratios for all particles of l.9l and,0.24, respectively,

correspon<1ing to days 263-270 In

fine particles (<2.5 pm diameter) r d)

and 0.58 (clean), showing that as

associated with the larger particles. During the 1999

campaign ammonium measurements were only available

for the hne fraction, and ratios were more consistent
throughout this period of mainly lightþ modified marine

air masses, with median values in the range 1J0-2'34.

[zr] Concentrations of excess sulphate, chloride and

ammonium during nucleation events ale listed in Tables 2a

and 2b. Chloride concentrations, used as an indicator for the

Table 2b. Total Aerosol Chemical Composition During the 1999

Intensive Field Campaign

860
750-960
770 820
650 -960
420-450

420- 1 180

790-870
790,1290

1130

Û90-2230
440-2510

5530- 8300
7760-8500

13000- 13 | 30
11320 13230
11231,15220
17560 20190
14900- I 7150
5270 10270
800-2890

6320
5950-6320
4240-5900
5860- 7000
3040-4060
4060-7420
4460 5680
3570 -4460

3570
I 4580- 1 6570
4080,7760
540,5920
1t0-1390
I 80 -290
150-400
280- 650
770-1060
360 610
360 -690
580-3910

20
20-50
30 100

020
0-20

20-30
0-60

60-170
t70

t0-270
1 30-480

1 350-2 1 60
t8l0-2270
4110,6710
4020 4740
4290,6250
7010 8690
5050 - 8270
1240-2230
260 700

discussed in detail later; however, to provide a brief
definition for the moment, fypes I and II occurred in clean

marine air; type III occurred in polluted or modified marine

air and type IIII was a null event.

3,2, Range of Conditions
3.2.1. Meteorological and Gas-Phase Concentrations

[zo] For the intensive campaigns, the basic meteorological
conditions under which nucleation occurs, along with air
quality tracers such as SO2, ammonia and soot carbon are

tabulated in Tables 1a and lb. For the second field campaign,

gas-phase sulphuric acid is also tabulated' Since events often

lasted several hours, as seen in Figute 2, and the concentration

to 18 m s-r, temperatures ranging from 1 loC to 24"C, and

relative humidities ranging from 55 to 99Yo. In terms of air

mass tracers, soot calbon is well characterized as a tracer

over this region over the north Atlantic by O'Dowd et al.

119931 and at Mace Head, where soot loadings of less than

3O ng --' indicated the cleanest air masses, while soot

concãntrations of 100-300 ng m 3 indicated modihed

as well as under conditions where concentrations reached

1300 ng ,tt 3. No sulphuric acid concentrations were

available during the 1998 campaign, but SO2 is regarded

as a surrogate for likely sulphuric acid concentrations'
During this campaign, nucleation \ilas observed for SO2

concentrations as low as 10 ppt and as high as l0 ppb,

II
I
I
II
II
II
II
I
II
II
III
I

III
III
III
tV
III

JD Tvoe nssS. ng ¡¡-3 cl NH;"

156 II
t57 II 190-380 3300-6300 170-220
158 Il 180-420 2640-3800 r80 220

159 unclassified 740-870 420-800 220-230
160 II 440-1180 920-13010 100-210

16i rl 470 790 1730-10050 140 210

162 ll 950-1220 1040-1290 320-330
163 II 760 850 2880 31310 110 240

164 I 850-2110 6430-20200 290-350
165 I 380-610 12480- 17350 30-80
t66 rr 1470 2140 1280 13010 410 640

167 I 680 13360 150

168 U 250-370 11240-24310 80-150
169 I 1410-1890 7170-8970 160-340

170 610-700 16680-33190 80-220
l7t I, II 50 350 12910-26830 0 50

172 I, unclassifed 160-510 9710-23850 60-100
t73 140-390 3290-23720 70 100

r74 r 420-940 7000-21500 80-420
175 III 830-2410 620-2090 430-'1190

176 III 2860-3680 1310-1590 1430-16ó0
t77 I 480-1360 9470-31900 40-440
178 I 50-190 13000-24440 30-60

uFine fiaction on1y.
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sea salt co l, were seldom higher than

1.0 pg rn- air tnasses (days263-270,
1998) but 0 Pg .-' at other times in

maritime air. Coarse (>2.5 pm diameter particles) chloride
levels were associated with sea spray generation, increasing

with wind speed or when air traversed the coastline or

offshore islands. Levels of fine particle chloride (up to
around 0.1 Vrg
(in rraritime ai
region seen in
occasions when
easterly, traversing -the coastal strip. Nitrate concentrations

were <0.06 pg m-r in clean air masses and increased to

maxima uto.tnd l0 ptg m 3 in polluted air' A more rapid

decline of nitrate concentrations relative to sulphate during
periods of transition from more polluted to less pollutecl

ionditions indicated a longer atrnospheric lifetitne for sul-

only present at Mace Head prior to JD260, and that

continèntal aerosol contributed to excess sulphate on all
other days. Similarly background ammonium concentra-

tions weie 0-0.05 pg m-3 in clean air and reached 9 pg

m-3 in polluted air mas

sulphate concentrations
probably as a result of
oxidation (of DMS andlor SO2)' During 1999 concentra-

tions of excess sulphate, as well as of nitrate, were on

rnost days representative of marine air rnasses having a

rninor continental component, with North Atlantic back-

ground levels only measured during JDl71-173 and

JD178-179.
þs] MSA concentrations rarely exceeded 0.03 pr"g m-3 in

clean air, but increased in NO*-enriched polluted air ntasses,

possibly as a result of enhanced rates of DMS oxidation'

Berresheim et at. 120021 suggested that the MSA aerosol

partitioning was very sensitive to relative humidity with
Îarge anti-correlations found between gas-phase MSA and

dew point.

[zo] There is insuffrcient data to include halocarbons and

IO measurements in this analysis, while VOCs are omitted
because no compounds with an aerosol formation potential

were identifie d lSartin et al., 2002; Mtikeki et al., 20021 and

are not considered to be involved in this processes at Mace

Head, although we cannot totally rule out the possibility that

VOCs are involved in the aerosol formation processes. The

possible role of halocarbons will, however, be discussed

later.

3.3. Classification of Nucleation Event Tlpes
3.3.1. Coastal tr'eatures Around Mace Head

[zz] The coastal zone around the west coast of Ireland is

q.tite inho-ogeneous (see Figure 5a) with Mace Head

lõcated on a peninsula almost totally surroundecl by

coastline, and consequently, tidal zones. The location of
the monitoring station and the peninsula nature of Mace

Head itself provides a unique opportunity to shrdy particle

formation events at different distances from the tidal
source region. Figure 5b displays four primary air

trajectory regimes, each corresponding to different
distances from the tidal source region. Type I air
trajectories corresponds to clean rnarine airflow from the

south to northwest sector in which the only tidal region

encountered is that approximately 100 m from the

measurements station. Type Il also corresponds to clean

marine air but with advection briefly over sparsely
population land in the northwest-to-north sector' Airflow
under this regime advects over multiple tidal zones 10-20
km upwind of the monitoring station along with the local

tidal zone right at Mace Head. Type III conditions
correspond to polluted air frorn the east to southerly

sector and advecting over a tidal region 2-3 km from

the station. Type IV conditions correspond to polluted air
trajectories with no advection of tidal regions.

3,3.2. Nucleation Mode Particle Concentration

[zt] While the local trajectory and event type classification
is based on a combination of large scale air mass trajectory
classification, number of tidal regions encountered and

distance of tneasurelnent location frorn tidal region,
rneasurements of nucleation events using CPC, DMPS and

TDMA data were also similarly and consistentþ classified

into four event ffpes also. There were, however, some cases

that were unclear and thus were not classified' Agreement of
both methods resulted in a type being positively identified.
Based on results from the lìrst field campaign in 1999, the

primary features associated with type I events were

enhancement of particle concentration in the 3-10 nm

size range and little or no growth into sizes larger than 10

nm. Peak particle tYpes

ranged between were

typically lower other
.ãðtorr. îor wind r, the

measurements correspond to point-measurements from
between 5 and 20 s into the coastal plume' It should be

noted that some of the strongest type I events resulted in
parti n,

ìna in

eXCe eS

larger than 10 nm was observed with as much as 50,000-
100,000 cm-3 growing into this size range' For these event

d to point measurements
coastal plurne evolution,

the local tidal region. For

type III events, due to the fact that the air trajectories did not

advect over a very local (i.e., 100 m) tidal zone, most of the

new particles had grown to sizes larger than 5 nm by the

time they were sampled at the monitoring station. Type IV
events can be viewed as null events since the air mass

trajectory does not advect over any tidal regions upwind of
the monitoring station and no new particles are observed.

From each of the two intensive held carnpaigns, two cases

of types I, II, and III were selected for detailed process-

study analysis in associated sfudies and are presented and

their general features are discussed in the following
sections.

[zo] Figure 6 illustrates two cases each for types I, Il, and

IlI. For type l, JD 271 1998 and JD 165 1999 are taken as

typical of these types of events. The general features

associated with type I events is that noticeable enhancement

is observed in 3 mn particle concentration but little or no

enhancement is observed at sizes of l0 nm, presumably due
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Figure 5. (a) Location of, and coastal features around, the Mace Head station and the West of Ireland;

(b) local trajectory classification.

PAR l2-e

to the very short hansit times from the production region

and the measurement point. On ID l7l, peak concentrations

observed are ofthe oider of 80,000-14b,000 cm-3 and no

enhancement is observed in particle concentrations at sizes

larger than 10run. For JD 165, peak conc
1,200,000 cm-', with a small enhan
concentration at sizes larger than 10 nm
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densation sink, possibly reducing the yield of new pafiicles
relative to JD 163. Type III events occrr in polluted air (JD

264 1,998 and 175, 1999) and can range from moderate

events with particle concentration of the order of 50,000

figure 6. Typical examples of type I, II and III nucleation events as observed frorn the 10 m tower

loãated besidi the shoré hb at Mace Head, approximately 100 m from the tidal region. Total

concentration larger than 3 nm (rlight) and 10 ntr (dark) are illustrated for each event type.

concentration increases to 150,000-300,000 crn-3 while on

JD 163, concentrations reached >l 200 000 cm-3. It should

be noted that on JD 255, high winds and high humidity
resulted in a signifrcant enhancement to the aerosol con-

!b3_4 tqSt
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cm 3, or str-ong events with concentrations exceeding
220,000 crn r.

3.4. Submicron Size Distribution Measurements

þr] DMPS particle size spectrometry \tras used to deter-

mine submicron particle size distribution at 10 min time-
scales. As an ouþut, number size distribution of the particles
in the size range of 3-800 nm in diameter was obtained The

DMPS data of six characteristic days are shown in Figure 7

as color plots with tirne, as day of year, in the abscissa and

particle diameter in the ordinate. The scaling shows the

concentration of particles at each size class (in dN/dlogDp)'

t'tô7t !?Jð
tluitáf ôl rrñt

The nucleation burst is shown in the middle of the day at the

size range of particle diameter (Dp) below 20-30 nm. The

left column of figures represents data from the September

PARFORCE campaign and the right column, the June

campaign. The upper plots are type I events, middle ones

type II, and the lowermost are type III events.

þzl It is seen that in type I cases, the highest concen-

trations are found at the size below 5 nm, whereas in type II
cases, the maximum concentration peak lies at 6-8 nm. The

typical bimodal maritime background distribution is best

seen in Figure 7. In type III cases the particle growth arising
from below 10 nm to sizes above 20 nm is observed. The

:t{,$
t¡s1bd ot jìif

tú{ td

Figure 7. Size distributions of nucleation, fine and accumulation mode aerosol for event types I (top), Il
1mìaate¡, and III (bonom) during the 1998 (left column) and 1999 (right column) intensive field campaign.
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Figure B. Growth factors for 8 nm and 20 nm particles during type I, I! and III events days of June

tSég. fhe duration of the nucleation event is highlighted by the solid bar for type I and II evens, while

the nucleation and associated growth events in type III are highlighted by the dashed bar'

continental background particles at size runge of 80-200
nm are also seen in the type III cases (Figure 7).

3.5. Nucleation Mode Particle Growth Factors

[r:] Hygroscopic
for type I (165), type
the type I days, the
seldom reached l0

typically have a growth factor of 1.5, but sometimes can be

stightly lower at 1.3. Low growth factors of 8 nm partioles

indicate that they consist of insoluble organic or other

weakly soluble inorganic species, possibly accompanied by
a small soluble part. Simultaneous observations of 20 nm
particles, on the other hand, reveal significant soluble frac-

tions. DMPS measurements on the same day (JD 165) show

that there is a change in size distribution of the preexisting
particles prior to the observations of nucleation mode par-

iicles. An indication of a change can also be seen with
TDMA. The externally mixed low solubility 20 nm particles

seen during the night and early moming are replaced by

internally mixed hygroscopic paficles.

þ+l During the type II days, 8 nm (and also 10 nm)
growth factors first show similar characteristics (low growth

factor) as on type I days, but later on in the day, they

become tnore soluble. On the exarnple day in Figure 8, 20

nrn growth factors resemble those of 8 nm. During this

p and several other type II days, the 20 nm

þ to be connected to the recently formed
p than to the larger preexisting ones. The 8

n ors changed abruptly just before noon: first

growth factors of the order 1 . I - 1. 15

type I days, then about 1.3. This
explained by two different source
affecting the ai¡ mass along its his
transformation of particles thernselves or the condensing

species they encounter while transported fronl further

regions. Of course also a strong local source of a highly
condensable gas might explain the rapid changes. During
the campaign, sulphuric acid concentrations typically fol-
lowed the solar radiation trend with peak concentrations

occurring around no on fB etes h eint et al., 2002, F igur e 121.

Generally, higher growth factors are observed in 8 nrn

particles around the peak sulphuric acid production period,

suggesting that the increase in solubility may result frotn

le nucleation events observed at

however, low growth factors of
both 8 and 20 nm particles are seen first, but later during the

day growth factors become higher. This increase in growth
factor again indicates the presence of a highly soluble

condensing vapor. The measurements of growth factors of
newly formed particles clearþ indicated that sulphuric acid

or ammonium sulphate are not the primary condensable

species found on these new particles. These measurements

point to a significant source of a weakly soluble inorganic or

organic aerosol composition.

3.6. Source Rates and Growth Rates

[ro] Although the CP

ternporal frequency of I
detemrined that the hi
measurements was lHz lHdmeri et a1.,2002). Nevertheless,

this frequency is sufftcient to allow determination ofparticle
production rate, particularly for type I events. Considering

that the source ofparticles in type I events is the tidal region

I .{J

l S

ì.4
r.3
1.2

t,t
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Figure 9. Formation rate of 3 nmparticles during atype I eventmeasured at 10 m.
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less than 100 m upwind from the shore lab measurement

points, the rate of change of nucleation mode particle con-

õenÍation (i.e., the difference between 3 and 10 nm particle

concentrations) per second can be regarded as the source rate

of these sized particles. Furthermore, given the very short

transit time of l0-20 s during type I events, coagulation loss

is estimated to be of the order of 50% lPiriola et al',20021
and consequentþ, the source rates of 3 nm particles can be

regarded close to effective nucleation rates'

[r¡ fne source rates of the type I event encountered on

JD 165 are displayed in Figure 9 for the measurement nodes

at l0 m. At the l0
typically between 1

peak source rates of
the known productio
embryo size for a new particles is of the order of 1 nm,

initial condensation growth rates oan be estimated for type I
events from examination of the typical transit time between

the the measurement Point at the

sho asruement Point is 100 m from

the for a wind iPeed of 5 m s- l, the

transit time is 20 s. During this period, assuming that

nucleation is almost instantaneous or there is already a

12002), using a combination of an analytic tool and

observed aerosol size distribution growth rates estimated
a source

er seudo-
m of the
re Plume

dispersal, growth rates of 14-15 nm per hour are encoun-

tered in the type III cases lO'Dowd,2002l (no data were

available for other case types).

3.1. Macroscale and Microscate Meteorological
Conditions Associated With Particle Production Events

[:a] Nucleation was observed under all air mass condi-
tions, including Arctic, polar, temperate latitude, tropical

maritime, and continental air masses. LIDAR measurements

of boundary layer structure also indicated no apparent

linkage with, or influence on, new particle production and

are discussed in more detail by Kunz et al. 12002].

[re] Micrometeorological processes, however, promoting

an increase in surface vapor flux, may also promote nucle-

ation by providing additional water vapo¡ which increases

the nucleation probability, along with possible nucleation
precursors species. Similarly, increases in hrrbulent fluctua-

tions (in temperature and humidity) can also significantly
increase the probability of nncleation lEaster and Peters,

1994; Nilsson and Kulmala, 1998; Piriola et al',2000f. ln
order to explole any relationship between micrometeorology
and particle production, micrometeorological measurements

were conducted at 3 rn and=20 m (18 m in 1998,22min
I mal variations of water
y lrlaximum values of
0 oon. Variations in drag

coefficients and vertical variances of wind components were

also especially related to wind direction, but also to speed,

and thermal stability. During periods of onshore wind, the

drag coeffrcients often exhibited some further enhancement

during the occrurence of low tide. A detailed study of
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micrometeorological characteristics at Mace Head during
PARFORCE is given by de Leeuw et al. 120021.

[+o] For the selected case studies corresponding to type l,
II and III events, kinematic heat flux (oC m s-'), and vapor
flux (g kg-t - s-r; are displayed in Figure 10 along with
vertical wind variances and friction velocity ,* (m s-').
Tidal amplitude is shown for comparison. As already
indicated above, vertical vapor flux was typically neat zeÍo

throughout the night and increased generally to a maximum
in the rriddle of the day or in the aftemoon.

[+r] Heat fluxes were much more variable, especially in

1999. The variations observed in 1998 had diumal trends;

often negative values were rneasured during the night and

O'DOWD ET AL.: COASTAL AEROSOL FORMAIION
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Julian Day 199S

early morning, becoming positive during the day under the

influence of solar irradiation. Minimum values were usu-

ally around -0.loc ñ s-1, ancl sometimes lower, daily
nráxima were usually between 0.1 and 0'2"C m s l. In
1999 the kinematic heat fluxes varied between -0'25 and
+0.25oC ffi s-1, often with a similar diumal pattem as in
1998, but negative values were also observed during the

afternoon, while positive values were just as often
observed during night time.

[+z] Vertical variances in the vertical wind speed compo-

nent, w'w', on these days was found to be within the range

of 0.3-0.8 
^2 "-' except for JD 25t where peak variances

were found to approach 2 m2 s 2 under the high wincl

X
J

tr

Figure 10. Micrometeorological parameters during event types encountered at Mace Head' Heat fluxes

eñ), water vapor fluxes (wq;), vlrücal wind variances (u,ur'), and u*. (a) Type I event 1998. (Ð]Vp. t

è.,,,.ni tggg. (cj fype II event 1998. (d) Type II event 1999. (e) Type III event 1998. (f) Type III event

1999. The horizonial bar indicates the time of the nucleation event for each case.
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Figure ll. Total particle concentration (d> 3 nm), -/O(lD), sulphuric acid and tidal amplitude during

one coastal particle production event, June 1999.
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conditions where mechanical mixing was strong. Apart
fìom wind speed, wind direction influences the flow proper-
ties because of differences in terrain and thus surface

loughness around the sarnple points. These effects also

show up in u* which was typically in the range of 0.2-
0.7 m ì I with enhanced values of >l rn s-1, again

occurring for the high wind case. While there are some

trends visible indicating that, for onshore wind, turbulence

is enhanced during low tide, the dominant influence on

these variables appears to be more related to wind speed.

[+r] Kinematic heat fluxes and humidity fluxes displayed

the clearest relationship with nucleation events. In Figure 10

this is illustrated by the occurrences of low tide during
daytime (see Figure 6 for the corresponding nucleation
events). The most obvious trend between heat flux and

low tide is seen for JDs 163 and 165. JD 165 shows both the

increasing heat and humidity flux at low tide, while on JD

163 the humidity flux starts to increase during low tide and

stays high until the end of the day. These trends are to be

expected as cluring low tide, as the watermark deolines,

more land is exposed and the surface heats more readily as

the water dries out (note that the measurements shown were

made close to the high water mark, at 3 m above the

surface). The positive heat and water vapor fluxes indicate

that also other rnaterial such as biogenic gases emitted by
the surface biota may be more readily transported away

from the surface into the developing intemal boundary layer

lde Leeuw et a1.,20021.

[++] Furthermore, often during nucleation events, water
vapor ooncentration variances were observed to peak, and in
many cases, but less frequent, maxima in temperature
variances were observed as well. The associated turbulent
fluctuations in temperature and water vapor could promote
nucleation as referred to above.

[+s] In summary during low tide events, turbulence is

increased due to the enhanced surface roughness, as is the

vapor and heat flux from the tidal zone. These factors likely
promote the injection of biogenic precursor gases from the

shore region along with promoting nucleation resulting
from turbulent fluctuations. However, it has to be noted

that while there is qualitative evidence for coherence
between micrometeorological fluxes, turbulence and new
particle fonnation, there is insufficient evidence to conchr-

sively state that the enhanced vapor flux and turbulent
variations initiate the necessary environmental conditions
for significant nucleation to proceed.

4. Discussion

[+o] The occuffence of coastal nucleation events appears

independent of air mass origin and general meteorology;
however, some micrometeorological inlluence was
observed. The most obvious factor promoting particle pro-
duction was the exposure of the coastal biota to the atmos-
phere under periods of solar irradiation. In terms of the most
likely nucleating species, sulphuric acid is generally the first
species implicated in ambient aerosol nucleation' Recent new

ternary nucleation theory of sulphuric acid, water and

ammonia suggest that significant nucleation could occur
for sulphuricãid concentiations >106 molecules cm-3 and

ammonia concentrations >100 ppt and also for sulphuric acid

concentrations >107 molecules cm-' and ammonia concen-

trations >10 ppt. For all cases, the combination of sulphuric
acid and amlnonia was always sufficient for nucleation of
TSCs lKulmala et a1.,2002]; however, no clear relationship

was observed between sulphuric acid concentration and
particle production lBenesheim et al.,20021.

[+r] Invariably, the peak in the concentration ofsulphuric
acid occurred at different times to that of the nucleation

mo<le partioles. This lack of coincidence between particle
production and sulphuric acid concentration was shown in
Figure 2 for JD 171 and is also illustrated in Figure 11 for'

one of the more intense events, occurring on JD 163. On JD

163, particle production, with peak concentrations
>1,000,000 cnì ', was observed at low tide (JD 163.3).

Prior to the nucleation event, sulphuric acid c^oncentrations

were approaching 2.5-3 l0Ó molecules cm-', and during
the production period, the concentration decreased to =1 x
106 molecules cm-'. After this reduction, the concentration

continued to rise again, following the production rate of
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x 106 molecules cttt t. By
ceased and sulphuric acid
lo6 moleculesìnt -3 lbr a

few hours. The reason for the apparent reduction in sulphuric
acid vapor coinciding with the particle production event is
not clear but could be due to homogeneous nuoleation of
thermodynamically stable clusters lKulmala et al', 2000,
2002] andlor condensation onto the preexisting aerosol.

[+r] Due to the new particle production at these high
concentrations, the aerosol condensation sink, using a stick-
ing coefficienl of 1 lDal Maso et a1.,2002], increased by a
factor of3, thus suggesting that the sulphuric acid reduction
may be due to enhanced condensation. From examination of
the growth factors during this period, solubility was
observed to increase during the latter stages of the produc-

tion period and on through to the peak in sulphurio acid the

aftemoon. If nucleation on TSCs
ric acid concentration required to
would be of the order 1b6 mole
olates the sulphuric acid concentration between the concen-

trations observed before and after the event, the difference is

2 x 106 rnolecules cm 3. Usittg this crude argument, temary
nucleation of TSCs is certainly feasible; however, there is

insuflìcient sulphuric acid available to grow the TSCs into
detectable particle sizes of >3 nm. Thus sulphuric acid may

account for the nucleation of TSCs, but cannot explain the

concentrations of detectable particles. While there is no

correlation between particle concentrations and sulphuric
acid concentration, there is always sufficient acid and

ammonia to produce nucleation according to current theory

lKulmala et aL.,20021.

[+o] The combination of particle occürence invariably at

low tide, under solar radiation, and with recently fonned
particles exhibiting a chemical composition other than

sulphate, suggests that a low-solubility derivative of a

biogenic gas emitted from the coastal algae and plants.

Examination of biogenic VOC revealed no detectable con-

centration of aerosol-fomring species emitted during tidal
exposure lSartin et a1.,2002f. Furthermore, no VOCs were

detected from chamber emission experiments performed on

various local seaweeds and algae lMrikelä et a|,20021. The
seaweed experiments revealed, however, very strong emis-

sions of halocarbon species and parallel measurements of
shortlived alkyl iodides and their derivative IO, indicate

significantly enhanced concentrations of these species dur-
ing low Iide lCarpenter et al., 1999; Alicke et al', 19991,

thus pointing to a halocarbon derivative as a possible

candidate for the primary condensing species.

[so] Single particle transmission electron microscopy
measurements on samples during the second campaign

lMäkelri et al., 20021 fonnd evidence of both I and S in
8 nm particles but did not reveal any presence ofBr or Cl.
The presence of I in recently formed particles, and the

reported link between elevated IO concentrations and tidal
cycle suggest that the primary condensing species leading to
coastal particle production is I. Recent laboratory studies on

the chemical composition of aerosol particles, formed after

phototlissociation of CH2l2 in the presence of ozone, using

online atmospheric pressure chemical ionization mass spec-

trometry indicate that iodine oxides can nucleate and readily
condense to rapidly grow particles lHoffmann et a\,20011.
One possible pathway is through the photodissociation of
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CH2l2, releasing I, which reacts rapidly with ozone to
produce IO. IO can then selÊreact to fom OIO lCox et

al., 19991, which can, in tum, self-react to produce the

condensable vapor I2Oa f{olfinann et aL.,20011. Similarly,
Hl and HOI will readily condense, and since there is no Cl
or Br found in these new particles, HI and HOI are likely to

remain in the condensed phase lMcFiggans et al',20001.

[sr] Studies on the condensable vapor concentration
requi cate that the conden-

,u61" of the order of 10e-
l0lo ate of 5 x 107 cm-3
t-t ¡Pir¡olo et a1.,2000f. This is 2-3 order of magni[rde

ii
ng

Mace Head, the actual IO concentrations are likely to be

significantly higher than this. The conhguration of the

DOAS system at Mace Head required a transmission path

across the bay to the northwest of Mace Head with a path

length of 15 km. Crudely calcr.rlating the shore region
coverage on both sides ofthe bay as 200 rn path interference
(corresponding to two tidal regions each of 100 m width)'
IO concentrations directly over the strong biogenic tidal
regions could easily reach2 orders of magnitude higher than

the peak concentration recorded by the DOAS system.

Additionally, over very short timescales off seconds, IO
concentrations could reach values event higher than this.

Thus it is feasible that the primary condensable species is an

iodine oxide and that condensation is further accelerated by
condensation of sulphuric acid, although considerable effort
is required to more accurately elucidate, both from a

theoretical and experimental perspective, the life cycle of
iodine in the marine and coastal boundary layer, and is
potential to nucleate new particles.

5. Conclusions

[sz] Coastal nucleation events occur all year-round under

all meteorological conditions. Their occuruence coincided
with low tide and solar radiation suggesting a tidal-bio-
logical source of aerosol precursors and the requirement of
photo-oxidation ofprecursor gases. Events could be charac-

terized in temrs of air rnass trajectory and passage over tidal
areas and in terms of clean marine aiq modified-marine air

mpo such

an¿ 10 6

and Par-
ons and

events could last from 2 to 8 hours in duration. Growth
factor analysis of 8 nm particles indicated a low soluble mass

fraction and indicated that sulphate is a minor chemical

component of the nucleation mode particles in this environ-
ment. The estimated nucleation rates of new particles were of
the order of I 05 cm-3 s- I with peak rates approaching at I 06

.m ts atthe
coastal . This
growth mole-
ðulesc 3s t.

Sulphuric acid concentrations were sufficient for significant
particle nucleation, but insufficient to grow new particles

into detectable sizes. An additional biogenic vapor, with low
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solubility, is required to produce the observed particle

concentrations. The most likely candidate is an iodine oxide

growth of an iodine oxide.
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